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2. அதிக துணவு பெருமீன், அதிக துணவு

3. புதியமிலியா பார்வை தழை அனைத்து உலகத்தின் போர்ச்சியா

4. **Senior Citizens Rent Support Program**

Pursuant to the 2018 Budget, the Ontario government is committed to support Ontario seniors by increasing rent support for eligible senior tenants. As of April 1, 2018, the Ontario government is increasing rent support by $50 for eligible senior tenants. This will provide additional support to over 130,000 eligible senior tenants.

5. **Long-Term Care Home Funding**

In 2018–19, the province will invest $822 million, up from $750 million in 2017–18, to support the long-term care sector. This will include increased funding for facilities that meet the standards for accessibility, and to help them better serve elders with dementia. The government is also increasing the rate of funding for capital improvements for long-term care homes, which will help them meet new standards for accessibility.

6. **Ontario Works Benefits**

The Ontario government is committed to increasing the Basic Income Support for eligible individuals and families. This will help more Ontarians achieve financial security and stability.
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7. **Family Home Care Rebate**

- **$650** per visit rebate for those aged 65 years and older or those under 65 who are dependent on someone who provides care.
- **28,000** eligible visits at a cost of **$284,000**.

8. **Ontario Disability Support Program (ODSP)**

- **$650 million** over four years starting in January 1, 2018, to support those with disabilities.
- Targeting **2.8 million** ODSP recipients.

9. **Education and Student Support**

- Investment of **$225 million** over four years starting in January 1, 2018, for education and student support.
- **$250 million** over four years starting in January 1, 2019, for education and student support.

10. **Good Jobs and Growth Plan**

- **$1 million** over four years starting in January 1, 2018, to support the Good Jobs and Growth Plan.
- **$935 million** over four years starting in January 1, 2018, to support the Good Jobs and Growth Plan.
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